
KHYM Issues and Programs list for 2nd Quarter 2020 

 
During the past quarter, the issues delineated below have been significant to the communities we serve.  
We ran the programs in an effort to address these issues. 

Issues: New and weather information. 

We ran the following programs to address the issues: regional news with Delvin Kinser, national news 
coverage from Salem Radio Network, and weather updates (including extensive severe weather 
coverage.) 

Date: Daily Time of day: Hourly Duration: 30 seconds to 4 minutes. 

Issues: Finances. 

We ran the following program to address this issue:  Money Wise 

Brief description of program: each program shares financial advice for families and individuals on how 
to manage their money better.  

Issues report for April 2020 
Issue addressed: Unexpected Homeschooling 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM  Date Aired: April 9, 2020Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: As a help to parents suddenly and unexpectedly having to 
teach their kids at home because of the corona virus, author Tricia Goyer offers practical suggestions for 
creating a realistic school at home schedule balancing digital learning, motivating kids to stay productive 
and more.  

Issue addressed: Dealing with Anxiety and Depression during the corona virus 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM  Date Aired: April 21, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: Psychologist Dr Gregory Jantz offers hope and practical help 
for those struggling with negative thoughts and emotions during the corona virus pandemic. 

Issue addressed: Sports Betting coming to Kansas 

Program run to address it: From The Heartland 

Time Aired:  7:30 AM, 1 PM  Date Aired: April 3, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: Sports betting used to be limited to Vegas and Atlantic City, 
but as news director Delvin Kinser explains, odds are good we’ll have it in the heartland before the end 
of the year.   



Issues report for May 2020 
Issue addressed: Caring for your neighbors during the corona virus 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM Date Aired: May 6, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: Jay Pathak and Dave Runyon, co authors of the book The Art 
of Neighboring, offer guidance for how you can reach out to and help your neighbors amidst the 
challenges of the corona virus pandemic. 

Issue addressed: Calming Your Fears 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM  Date Aired: May 11, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: In a discussion based on her book, 30 Days to Taming Your 
Fear, Deborah Pegues offers hope to those who feel overwhelmed by anxiety,  providing practical 
suggestions for overcoming it with God’s help. 

Issue addressed: Freedom to Worship in a pandemic 

Program run to address it: From The Heartland 

Time Aired:  7:30 AM, 1 PM  Date Aired: May 8, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed:We’ve thought more about risks to our health in the last few 
weeks than most of us might have otherwise thought in a lifetime.  News Diretor Delvin Kinser is 
pointing to what some consider an even greater danger…attacks on America’s foundation of religious 
freedom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Issues report for June 2020 
Issue addressed: A Christian Response to Racial Tensions 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM  Date Aired: June 4, 2020 Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: Senator Tim Scott and Pastor Al Pittman offer their insights 
regarding the heightening of racial tensions and the havoc it’s currently wreaking.  They also offer 
guidance on how Christians can respond to this situation with God’s Love and grace.  

Issue addressed: Discovering the truth about my identity 

Program run to address it: Focus on the Family 

Time Aired:  11 AM  Date Aired: June 23-24, 2020  Length: 25:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: Jackie Hill Perry shares her story of her former struggle with 
homosexuality and how she’s come to know and experience God’s Love and Grace. 

Issue addressed: Compassion To Community 

Program run to address it: From The Heartland 

Time Aired:  7:30 AM, 1 PM Date Aired: June 26, 2020  Length: 4:00 

Brief Overview of how it was addressed: 2020 will forever be remembered for the corona virus, and its 
impact on everything from lifestyles to the economy.  But as News Director Delvin Kinser tells us, it will 
also be remembered for the way God’s people responded with compassion for their community.   

 

 


